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Wars of the past have brought with them diseases of all types.
Epidemics of human diseases that have appeared during and following
the campaigns of history have each been accompanied by epizootics of
animal disease. This latter group is not only responsible for enormous
losses of livestock in the countries involved, but causes and spreads
disease and death among the human population. During 1914-1918
rinderpest spread rapidly through Russia and into Roumania, Bulgaria,
Poland, and Greece. Simultaneously an outbreak of contagious bovine
pleuro-pneumonia appeared in Germany, from which it had been
absent for many years. Anthrax and glanders have appeared at times, to
become large factors in determining the outcome of campaigns. Losses
in animals from such conditions help to bring famine and starvation
tO thv- people.
Thesefactors ledto theprovision forearlyinstigation of a Veterinary
Service in the Civil Affairs a la Military Government organization of
theAllied Forces inEurope. TheVeter1i....s Service deals primarily with
matters of importance to public health and ecoiuics. The prevention
and control of animal diseases not only reduces the tr."-nission of
certain of these diseases from animals to man but also checks -
losses in essential livestock food resources. A successful veterinary pro-
gram thus benefits the mission of the Army by promoting local food
production from livestock sources. To carry out this program of preven-
tive medicine the following duties were assumed by the Veterinary
Service:
1. To prevent the introduction of those rapidly spreading diseases
such as rinderpest, bovine contagious pleuro-pneumonia, and swine
fever into Europe if possible, or if such diseases had already entered the
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continent, to take vigorous steps to control their spread and bring about
their eradication.
2. To prevent the spread and to effect the control of such less
disastrous but nevertheless economically serious infectious diseases as
anthrax, foot and mouth disease, swine erysipelas, glanders of horses,
and parasitic mange of horses and sheep. This group of diseases can
very seriously interrupt the normal proceedings of established
agriculture.
3. To establish or ensure the enforcement of existing laws and
regulations controlling the more insidious diseases relating to the
productionofmeat andmilk, which includes safeguarding the quality of
meat and milk andpreventing the spread among human beings of those
diseases of animal origin.
To carry out this proposed program of Supreme Headquarters
Allied Expeditionary Forces U.S. Army Veterinary Officers were detailed
for duty with Civil Affairs and Military Government staffs. During
theearlyplanningstages theseofficers were the technical consultants and
provided 'advice and information on veterinary matters relating to
public health, supply, and economics.
For operational purposes the success of this program of disease
control depended on:
(a) The immediate reporting of each outbreak of disease.
(b) The rapid instigation of methods of control and I4arantine.
(c) The speedy distribution of necessary sirrllres to combat the
particular condition. Stock pilec ofemergency drugs, dressings,
instruments, and bi0p&L_al products were assembled for this
purpose.
G-5 y Officers were placed in strategic locations where
they ud carry out this responsibility in the most effective manner.
ey were located in the Army Areas under the field commanders; in
the Army Group Headquarters to coordinate this service between the
several armies; in the Communication Zone and in several of the
SupremeHeadquarters Allied Expeditionary Forces missions to liberated
countries. A Veterinary Officer was included on the staff of consultants
of G-5 Public Health Branch, Supreme Headquarters Allied Expedi-
tionary Forces.
This latter officer was charged with the following duties:
1. To coordinate the entire G-5 Veterinary Service for Northwest
Europe.
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2. To advise the Chief, Public Health Branch, on matters of policy
related to G-5 veterinary activities.
3. To plan for, and coordinate with military operations, G-5 Veter-
inary Operations.
4. To furnish advice and assistance necessary to prevent the intro-
duction or spread of diseases of animals transmissible to man, within
the area of responsibility.
5. To advise with reference to and assist in establishing and en-
forcing indigenous laws and regulations pertaining to diseases which
diminish the quality or quantity of meat and milk.
6. To make available technical advice to other agencies with refer-
ence to animal husbandry.
7. To furnish adequate and current information to all levels and
agencies concerned with veterinary matters.
8. To furnish technical advice to the Chief, Medical Supply Co-
ordination Section, relative to required veterinary supplies.
To ensure the widestpossible coverage of disease outbreaks not only
G-5 Veterinary Officers were relied on to keep the information on live-
stock health as current as possible, but all public health personnel of
the Civil Affairs and/or Military Government Detachments deployed
generally throughout the liberated and occupied areas were used.
Supplementing the G-5 Veterinary Officers were also the Veterinary
Officers of the tactical and supply units as well as those of the U. S.
ArmyAir Forces. Theseofficers played an important part in making this
particular Veterinary Service effective. They were helpful in reporting
and in investigating outbreaks of animal diseases and in supervising
the control measures and the distribution of emergency Civil Affairs
veterinary supplies in the areas where they were on duty.
It was realized from the beginning that only with the help and co-
operation of the existing civilian veterinary organization of each
liberated country andoccupied atea could this plan for disease control be
achieved. Therefore, one of the initial actions taken after arrival on the
European Continent was to call on the Chief and Director of the
Veterinary Service of each country. In those countries not completely
liberated after the first several months following the invasion, the
highest government veterinarian available was approached. The Veter-
inary Service of Civil Affairs and Military Government was explained
to these officials together with the methods of accomplishing the work.
The assistance to be expected from the Military was discussed as well
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as was the cooperation necessary from the civilian organizations. In
all cases full cooperation was assured and experienced.
All veterinary service relating to Civil Affairs and Military Govern-
ment in Northwest Europe was coordinated from one office, the Office
of the Chief, Public Health Branch, G-5, Supreme Headquarters Allied
Expeditionary'Forces. In this manner an over-all picture was maintained.
Each organization was provided with all current information and in case
of emergency the efforts of all available veterinary personnel and all
facilities could be directed in an organized and coordinated manner.
The breakdown ofcivilian communications following D-day made rapid
reporting difficult, but the use of the military facilities overcame this.
The notifiable diseases of most countries include rinderpest, foot
and mouth disease, anthrax, contagious pleuro-pneumonia, sheep-pox,
rabies, glanders, dourine, swine plague, Borna's disease, brucellosis,
infectious anemia, swine erysipelas, hog cholera, scabies, open tuber-
culosis, equine influenza, blackleg, fowl pest, fowl typhoid, foul brood
(bees). Each practitioner diagnosing one of the above diseases reported
its presence and location immediately to the Office of the Chief Veter-
inary Officer of the Ministry of Agriculture. These data were compiled
and published semi-monthly for distribution by the Ministries. In order
to avoid the necessary delay between the time an outbreak was initially
reported and the time the Sanitary Bulletin was published, arrangements
were made with the Ministries to forward field reports immediately
to the office of the Veterinary Consultant, G-5, Supreme Headquarters
Allied Expeditionary Forces. The time saved by such procedure was
from one to two months. This method was similar to the one used by
these countries, prior to the war, in dealing with the International
Institute of Epizootics.
Similar information from the operational areas was forwarded, to
the Supreme Headquarters Allied Expeditionary Forces office, and pro-
vided a detailed picture of the current health condition in the livestock
of Northwest Europe. All information received was compiled in this
office and made available to the proper authorities, and was also lodged
with the International Institute of Epizootics in Paris. The Ministries of
Agriculture of the liberated countries were kept informed of the health
conditions within their neighboring countries. This service aided in
formulating their plans for control measures.
The first reported outbreak of animal disease was that of anthrax in
the Brittany Area shortly after D-day. Twenty human cases were re-
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ported in addition to the cases among livestock. When the area was
finally uncovered by the U. S. Army, a Veterinary Officer of the Supply
Service in the Communication Zone investigated the condition, super-
vised the sanitaryprocedures, and obtained the necessary biologics by air
for use in the area. Only isolated cases in livestock appeared thereafter.
ArmyVeterinarians followed close behind the advancing front lines.
These officers were extremely helpful to the local civilians and practi-
tioners in aiding them with technical advice and badly needed supplies.
In those areas devastated by tactical operations, the U. S. Army Veter-
inary Service took an active part in re-establishing the civilian veterinary
service by recommending temporary government appointments, placing
practitioners in locations where they would be most effective, supplying
emergency items (both Civil Affairs veterinary supplies and captured
German veterinary supplies were used), and in a few cases, providing
limited transportation facilities. Aid was given in re-establishing the
veterinary laboratories in these areas in order to provide emergency
biologics and diagnostic service.
In the spring of 1945 an outbreak of hog cholera was reported in
a large herd ofpigs in the Normandy area of France. It began spreading
from this focus. Veterinary Officers of the Supply Services located near
the area investigated the condition and requested the necessary serum,
which was delivered by air from Civil Affairs stock piles provided for
such emergencies. The disease was soon under control.
Swine erysipelas appeared in numerous places throughout both
liberated and occupied areas. It was kept under control by the use of
serum. Stocks of serum were produced in some of the liberated coun-
tries, and were distributed by the Military to those areas where the
outbreaks occurred.
Seasonal diseases were kept under control by providing supplies
of necessary biologics and drugs in central locations to be distributed
as needed.
Foci of foot and mouth disease were widely spread through the
countries of Europe. During the first year on the European Continent,
this disease was controlled by a coordinated program of rapid reporting,
quarantine, restriction of movement, slaughter, and the use of the
limited quantities of serum and vaccine made available by the Swiss
Government.
Foot and mouth disease first appeared on the German border dur-
ing the fall of 1944. In November the disease was reported near the
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Dutch-German border in areas of Germany about to be occupied by
the Allies. Livestock from these areas was to be evacuated into Holland
prior to the tactical movements across the infected territory. Conserva-
tion of food made it necessary to carry out this movement of animals
before the Army operations began. It was agreed that the Dutch
authorities would be entirely responsible for the handling of these
animals. The Dutch Veterinary Inspector-in-Charge and a C-5 Veter-
inary Officer discussed the movement and restrictions to be used. The
German veterinary official in the area was directed to segregate the
animals. The Dutch Veterinary Inspector-in-Charge and a G-5 Veter-
to have the former group delivered to the border first.
The sound animals were brought to the frontier by the German
farmers. Dutch veterinarians were present at the several places of
entry to examine and classify each animal as it came over the border.
The animals were classified, identified by means of ear tags and
recorded. They were placed in two groups (1) for breeding and
milking and (2) for slaughter and food. The examination on the
border was principally for foot and mouth disease, and a small number
ofcases were found. The diseased animals were transported immediately
to the nearest slaughter-house where they were killed and inspected for
use as food.
The large number of animals involved in this movement, the
scarcity of food, the limited pasture area, poor fences, and limited
housing facilities made it unsatisfactory to confine them to several large
quarantine areas near the border. Since this area of Holland had
recently had foot and mouth disease it was decided to place the animals
on farms within a definite area in this part of the country where they
would remain thereafter. The cattle, sheep, and pigs of this movement
were inspected from time to time by Dutch veterinarians to check their
current health conditions.
The procedure was satisfactory inasmuch as no spread of foot and
mouth disease was reported from this restricted area.
Foot and mouth disease was again reported in the northern part of
the Duchy of Luxembourg about the middle of January, 1945. When
the Germans broke through during the battle of the Ardennes the
cattle inthenorthernpartoftheDuchyweredriven to the southern part,
resulting in the introduction of the infection in that area. A herd of
150 animals, supplyingmilk fortherefugeesevacuatedfrom their homes
in the northern part of the country, became exposed. Information was
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obtained that a supply of immune serum existed in the basement of
the home of one of the native veterinarians located just three kilometers
fromtheGerman lines. Thefirst requestby the Civil Affairs veterinarian
to enter this town to obtain the supply of serum was refused by the
local division commander because the road was under enemy observa-
tion. On the second day however, during a fog and snow storm, the
American Veterinary Officer was allowed to enter the city where he
found 100 liters of serum. This was brought back to Luxembourg City
and used to check the infection with no loss in milk production.
After the withdraw-al of the Germans, all northern Luxembourg
was considered infected with foot and mouth disease. Arrangements
were made through Supreme Headquarters Allied Expeditionary Forces
fortheVeterinary Officer to drive to the Swiss border where an adequate
supply of foot and mouth vaccine was obtained. The civilian veterinary
service in Luxembourg had become disorganized; some of the practi-
tioners had been withdrawn from thdr homes by the Germans while
some, who had oDpocedhtlie Germans, had fled to Brussels for safety.
The Veret4llry Officer who was supervising this project travelled to
-russels, located five veterinarians among the Luxembourg refugees
and brought them back to their home areas. With the aid of these men a
"Cordon Sanitaire" was established fifteen miles north of Luxembourg
City, running east and west across the Duchy. By inoculating all
animals in this area and allowing no animals or fodder to pass from one
area to another the disease was prevented from spreading.
Early in the spring of 1945 several outbreaks of foot and mouth
disease were reported in Belgium. The Belgian Government requested
assistance in obtaining foot and mouth vaccine and veterinary supplies
needed for its administration. Supreme Headquarters Allied Expedi-
tionary Forces acquired sufficient vaccine from Switzerland. Instruments
and necessarymedical supplieswerefurnished bytheU. S. ArmyMedical
Supply Division. With the aid of these materials the disease was
effectively controlled.
From the preceding paragraphs it may be seen that the Army
Veterinary Service played an important and effective role in liberating
the countries of Northwest Europe and aided in the initial steps of
rehabilitating the livestock of those countries.
An effective program of veterinary preventive medicine and disease
control has been achieved. Disease has been kept to a minimum, the
present livestock population is being protected and cared for to produce
urgently needed food for the people, and to provide labor for rebuilding
the countries.
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